This questionnaire asks questions about different aspects of your partnership. It will take about 10 minutes to complete.
The questionnaire allows you to express your opinions and provide information about your experiences anonymously. By answering the questions, you will help your partnership learn about its strengths and weaknesses and about steps that your partnership can take in order to improve the collaboration process. The answers that people in your partnership give will be used to generate a report for your partnership. Only the people in your partnership will have access to this report.
There are no right or wrong answers to the questions. Thoughtful and honest responses will give our Alliance the most valuable information. Please answer every question, and please check only one answer per question.
Questionnaire adapted from Center For The Advancement Of Collaborative Strategies In Health available at http://cacsh.org/pdf/psatquestionnaire.pdf.

Synergy

Please think about the people and organizations that are participants in your partnership.

a. By working together, how well are these partners able to identify new and creative ways to solve problems?
   - [ ] Extremely well
   - [ ] Very well
   - [ ] Somewhat well
   - [ ] Not so well
   - [ ] Not well at all

b. By working together, how well are these partners able to include the views and priorities of the people affected by the partnership's work?
   - [ ] Extremely well
   - [ ] Very well
   - [ ] Somewhat well
   - [ ] Not so well
   - [ ] Not well at all

c. By working together, how well are these partners able to develop goals that are widely understood and supported among partners?
   - [ ] Extremely well
   - [ ] Very well
   - [ ] Somewhat well
   - [ ] Not so well
   - [ ] Not well at all
d. By working together, how well are these partners able to clearly communicate to people in the community how the partnership's actions will address problems that are important to them?

- Extremely well
- Very well
- Somewhat well
- Not so well
- Not well at all

Leadership

Please think about all of the people who provide either formal or informal leadership in this partnership. Please rate the total effectiveness of your partnership's leadership in each of the following areas:

a. Taking responsibility for the partnership

- Excellent
- Very good
- Good
- Fair
- Poor
- Don't know

b. Inspiring or motivating people involved in the partnership

- Excellent
- Very good
- Good
- Fair
- Poor
- Don't know

c. Empowering people involved in the partnership

- Excellent
- Very good
- Good
- Fair
- Poor
- Don't know
d. Communicating the vision of the partnership

Please rate the total effectiveness of your partnership's leadership in:

e. Fostering respect, trust, inclusiveness, and openness in the partnership

f. Creating an environment where differences of opinion can be voiced

g. Combining the perspectives, resources, and skills of partners
h. Please rate the total effectiveness of your partnership’s leadership in recruiting diverse people and organizations into the partnership

- Excellent
- Very good
- Good
- Fair
- Poor
- Don’t know

Efficiency

a. Please choose the statement that best describes how well your partnership uses the partners' in-kind resources (e.g., skills, expertise, information, data, connections, influence, space, equipment, goods).

- The partnership makes excellent use of partners' in-kind resources.
- The partnership makes very good use of partners' in-kind resources.
- The partnership makes good use of partners' in-kind resources.
- The partnership makes fair use of partners' in-kind resources.
- The partnership makes poor use of partners' in-kind resources.

b. Please choose the statement that best describes how well your partnership uses the partners' time.

- The partnership makes excellent use of partners' time.
- The partnership makes very good use of partners' time.
- The partnership makes good use of partners' time.
- The partnership makes fair use of partners' time.
- The partnership makes poor use of partners' time.

Decision Making

a. How comfortable are you with the way decisions are made in the partnership?

- Extremely comfortable
- Very comfortable
- Somewhat comfortable
- A little comfortable
- Not at all comfortable
b. How often do you feel that you have been left out of the decision making process?

- [ ] All of the time
- [ ] Most of the time
- [ ] Some of the time
- [ ] Almost none of the time
- [ ] None of the time

**Benefits of Participation**

For each of the following benefits, please indicate whether you have or have not received the benefit as a result of participating in the partnership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Enhanced ability to address an important issue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Development of new skills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Heightened public profile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Acquisition of useful knowledge about services, programs, or people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Enhanced ability to affect public policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Development of valuable relationships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Ability to have a greater impact than I could have on my own</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ability to make a contribution to the community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Acquisition of additional financial support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Satisfaction with Participation**

a. How satisfied are you with the way the people and organizations in your partnership work together?

- [ ] Completely satisfied
- [ ] Mostly satisfied
- [ ] Somewhat satisfied
- [ ] A little satisfied
- [ ] Not at all satisfied

b. How satisfied are you with your influence in the partnership?

- [ ] Completely satisfied
- [ ] Mostly satisfied
- [ ] Somewhat satisfied
- [ ] A little satisfied
- [ ] Not at all satisfied
c. How satisfied are you with your role in the partnership?
- Completely satisfied
- Mostly satisfied
- Somewhat satisfied
- A little satisfied
- Not at all satisfied

d. How satisfied are you with the partnership's plans for achieving its goals?
- Completely satisfied
- Mostly satisfied
- Somewhat satisfied
- A little satisfied
- Not at all satisfied

e. How satisfied are you with the way the partnership is implementing its plans?
- Completely satisfied
- Mostly satisfied
- Somewhat satisfied
- A little satisfied
- Not at all satisfied